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fl HERE ON'A MISSION OF GOOD WILL

.Winston-Sale- N. C
MondayDEAR PETEY:T

with off kicks. Bill Steers, Oregon cap.
t.iln, is no amateur with his punts,
tut his 50 yard spirals were losing
propositions against the mighty offer-
ings of the crimson back. A punt
fumbled by Hnghle McKenna, O. A. C.
quarterback, on their five yard line
and recovered by a California man,
pared the wiy for the Hear's final
touchdown, which cinched the content.

Jenne, of the Cougars, probably will
outpunt Morrison andd .N'eshlt, of the
Hears. .When the premier teams , of

8

It Coast Championship Comes
to Thl Section, Pullman

north and south meet Haturday the

Eleven Must Turn Trick
Next Saturday Against
fornia.

chances are that punting and field goal
kicking will determine largely which
way the victory will fall. Doth teams
has strong lines and each has an
aerial attack.' Hut the toe of one team
or the other may spoil victory to one
side and defeat to the other. -i--tt .i. - feu iThe relative strength of the llnl
verslty of Oregon and L'nlversily of
Washington teams, which meet In
their annual contest at Kugene on
Homecoming Day, two weeks hence

' Hope, of a coast football champion-hi- p

for the northwest this fall today
hinge upon the one remaining- -

feated eleven, Washington Htnte Col- -
may be estimated when the outcome ofle. Eyes of Oregon, Wellington an1
the Ktanford-Washlngto- n game mIdaho are turned to the machine weld

Bet you a house and lot you'd stay in
W--S a month if you ever got to know folks
here like I have. Between business and
Reynolds factories and a bully time well
my date book has been bubbling over! And,
I'm still running into facts that would stag-
ger even your imagination, old football,
with all your kick !

Pete, take it straight from government
figures direct to you, that every work day
in the week K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle Sam" enough revenue
stamps to pay for a duplicate of the hand-
some new Winston-Sale- m post office build-
ing ! Ever hear of such a thing?

And, if you want to get an eyefull of an
army of more than 15,000 people, be down
in the Reynolds factory district when the
whistles blow! Never saw such a cigarette
firing-u- p time in my life!

Peter, everytime you light a Camel in the
future, call back on what I've slipped you
about Camels absolutely, the greatest
cigarette at any price for quality, for re-

freshing flavor, for mellow mild body, for
freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or odor! It's worth the busiest
smoker's time to compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world! Camels are simply
a revelation! You know that.

I'll open my eyes in Atlanta tomorrow!
In the meantime here's a wad of best wishes
I have in stock! .,

ed by Coach Ous Welch as a result of Seattle next Haturday Is flashed over
the wires. The Cardinals come northVictories Haturday by two California

elevens over Oregon's best beu. to meet Allison's men, Mfter the latter f 4 k'' The battle that will determine have had two weeks n which to re-

cuperate sfler two dlsastroits games.whether California of the northwest wKhnuld Washlnxton bent Hlnnford, -' Vhall send the team that meet the
east's best at Pasadena on New Year's there would le a difficult question re-

garding the s of those teams,
Oregon ami O. A. C.

Washington had an open flute Satur-
day but at Wulla Walla the Idaho and
Whitman elevens (lushed, Idaho win-
ning 21 to 7. The Gem Waters had th(
advantage of hobbles In the Missionary
play and two of their three touchdnwnt
were almost gift affairs. Montans
meets Whitman at Walla Wallu nexl

day Ih to le played Kuturduy. The
University of California will lie pitted
Against Washington Kla'e College on
the Berkeley turf gridiron. It will be
the premiere contest of the coast con
ference season, although scheduled
three weeks before the final date of
the season.
? , 1'pacte FNirhlHix-- Saturday

Saturday's games proved an upset
to the advance dope on Oregon's two
college elevens. Htanfiird, ruled as
cf ordinary strength, wore down the
Vnlverslty of Oregon and won, 10 tr 0.
In the lost half of the play. Califor-
nia, heralded as a powerful scoring
machine, was held to a 7 tie by O.

Y Aa ,ii
""""

Saturday. t

YoursiJfflBnWhen Genera Trevlno and party came to the, Texaa 8tate Fair,at representatives of the Mexican government, they were greeted byan American congressman, a eommasdlng officer In the U. 8 army
and citizens of the City of Dallas. (Left to right) Francisco Cosa'
Mexican general. Congressman Hatton W. Summers of Dallas, Gen-
eral Trevlno and Major V. N. Cheston, commander of the 17ih In.fan try at Fort Mcintosh, at Laredo. Tex.

MATERIAL ON ELEVEN
A. C. until the final peKod it hen the
10 points that gave them victory were
scored. .

Washington State College, on whom
hopes now hinge, proved muter of the
situation against the 1,'ntversliy of
Montana and won by four touchdowns

nd a ftold goal. The tram W. H. C
FIVE AGGIE VETERANS

BACK FOR H? SQUADTO REFEREE IN POLO

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 1. (A. P.)
Capt. Alpha Hrummage, coach of th
KoiirthIlvlsloii football team nl Cam)
lewls. hss a number of former colli to

players In his aggregation.

'Rrummage himself was once a stu
at Kansas tTnlverstty, and 111 l0J sn
18l he was rated the best halt bai
In the Missouri valley.

Zimmerman and 8chrader, forme
West Point players, are on the team
and Matlock, formerly a Princton full
back, hss donned the moleskins again
Other men on the division eleven ar
Rodman, from Kentucky University
and Roderick from Worrhester Col
lege. '

The camp team Is playing varlou
Northwest elevens this season.

neat Is the same one whli'h trimmed
the University of Washington IH to 14.
The I'nlverslty of Washington lost to
O. A. C. S to 0.

The Pullman squad consisted chiefly
of Moran and Jenne. The former went
over for three touchdown's while the
latter's kicking was responsible for the
the field goul jind goals from touch-
down and for punts which drove
Montana far back Into her own terri-
tory when she held for downs.

.. Toe (Mrrngih Is Vital

.Punting, by the way, was one of the
wig ractors In the battles of Haturday.
Templeton, Stanford fullback, booted
consistently for SO and (S yards, forc-
ing Oregon hack toward her own goal

DEl, JIOXTK. fnl., Nov. I. (A. IM
aptaln If. II. IMmes, eastern piiln j

eferee, I. at, heeii eiiKaited i handle
he pliiy In the D I Monte. Miilwic'i
nd Kiin Mateo tournamcnls this com-- 1

'ng sea win.
For the past few years player have

complained of the J iilnr of officra's

Oltnr.ON ACSKieiXTl'RAT. Til..
I.i:!!:, CorvalHa,. Nov. 1. n

"dope" on daskelUill is favorable to
A. C. Five at last year's men are

In College and eligible to play. Coach
U. H. IUitherford will he in charge
while ;oh" Haeer. 11 well known

is
o enforce roles end discipline. Some raakethall plavcr will have theif tl.B I. ... . ..1.1 ... rook"

TO lAPiNE ON FRMi, ,ii,,..i (iiDjria, it . Mint, ni i strati.
beginning to acquire such faulls nsj
areless and danxerous crossing with! Former varsity men who will ir

mounlK. jiiiamr to hold their berths on the
With the prospects of the Interna-- i "'""i are "Krim-- ' Arilinr and Walde-ion-

players, us well nn those of 'mar linson, foi wards; "fa.;"
Mfxirn nnd oiher distant .'"'rd and Vkcef Itcynolds, Kimrds:

points, comlnR- to California this 'Wln-jfi- d "Itane" Mc;art renter and guard,
.er it was dcetni'd atlvi.sible to Kct the ( ll'kl. n.an will l,e niissd at lint
lest possilile officials. Captain llolmesi it is hope that "liai e" will be aide to

.las an International reputation. 'fill his pla e. 'ayne Cnrley and

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
,'Fnst Oresonian Special.)

ATHKN'A, Nov. 1. In a football
Kanie played at I'mapine, between I

Athena and Cmapino Friday after- -
i.oon, Cniapinn was victorious with a
score of 22 to 9.

Mrs. Krnest Zerba and little da gh-
er P- - were Pendleton visitors Tues-

day. '

Mrs. Lola Payne waB in the city from
her home near Adams Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Thompson and dnugh- -

ters June and Margaret and Eloise j
I ergcv -- re u. Pendleton Monday.

Your Month Here
Captain Holmes has gone to Kngland L itis Ueardnn are the only other

o get a line on the team that will .le-- j cm''ers of la.-- t years t.am not hack
'end the cup aeainst America. H: ( Coil go. .

illl return in December and ill .

" "h lost ear "rook'' squad anddirect inome to Iel Monte Janiiarv).
0 get Into action. The noted referee' i m,ramural wara aval,abl'' ','c,"'

who! trial is expected to make each1 lining up a number of players
l',oe cn lJle ,"am """y untested.vlll come out with him.

A Poor Ad
A bad breath Is a poor adver- -
tUement." Painles Parker.

We all prefer companions
whose breath is sweet and whole-
some. We like to see a smile

r?med with white teeth. Just
why anyone should be content
to go through life with decayed
end infected Icelh is one of "the
wonders of the world.

There are some folks, of
course, who are afraid to have
their teeth fixed, but their fear
is needless. Thanks to Dr. Pain-
less Parleer and the E. R. Parker
System, dentistry isn't what it
ued to be.

When you think of TEETH,
Uiink of PARKER.

oi me men considered as
are Joe. Dyer, ftlenn Acker-ma-

Fred Ingram. J. it. Carr, Joe
V. St. C secretary Cash Wood was

The California polo wwon opens at
ye Monte with an invitational tour- -

amort on January r3. j

AlfrecKnsliergrer, Arthur F.uks and
' riough

in town Wednesday teaching the
Athena grade pupils how to play the
same of volley ball.

The cast for the' Athena high school

If not already a customer of this busy market,
you should at least give it a trial this month. You will
find this place complete in every item and priced as
low as the market permits.

Our extremely low prices on beef prevail every
day in the month, and may we suggest as a change

'EACTERN OYSTERS
Per pint, 70c; quart, $1.25

W BOSH LEAGUE IS
lay were in Pendleton Wednesdayi!ivii: vi c"Mprovsiiip

II ".'"l.''f.r. T. II.. Nov. 1. (A. P.i
Ch'nrse Snsrball team, all- -

PLAN OF CALIFORNIA t for its Japano. second
or;ama, champions of the

having pictures taken to be ustd in
advertising the play.

Mr.and Mrs. Will Pinkerton wen
v'suor at the home of their daughter
Mrs. Frazier in Milton Friday.

William Itice made a business trip to
Pendleton Wednesday. Mm

JtspfsCoW DtnlMt VUmf

E. It. PARKER
System

Mr. B. G. Vinson
Dr. P. V. Cn-l-f

753 Maia SUeeU

tlonoliil i l;.seb:'ll league won the n

I cban .ioi,.sliio rwi!1; I defeat-'.-

ll'.e 'iiin. liaori:- (I the service
lenvi.rt,. i. t.. .. .n ihe fim:l service
!ai e .'t Hie li f r.imy bfat the
n vv to 0 anl tin i. wort rtninst the
.M.ii'liiri:iiis. wii.. .1 Ibeir title.

Mrs. Jesse Myrifk was in the city
f rom her home near Adams

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phon 45S

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

tt'"' 1:1 '"'' lroi. iis of be- - w. w. Green was in the c'.ty from
mg-th- b- e- Havers in Hawaii. Pendleton Thursday. Mr. Green at- -

" ""- -" tended the Knii.'fli of Pythias banquet
TI'VXIS M W r.r. AImHTKH while in the city.

CIIKOOX Aiilik'l'LTni.Vl, CtlL--1 Mrs. Banford Stone has been 111 at
Corvullis. Nov. i fA. P. her home In the city this week.

T. ris as a minor sport is favored by The Knights of Pythhias pave one cl
the htn.dent body of ti. A. c... It voted; their nnnuirt banquets Thursday even-t- i

,;o on recrd fts revommrmling ins. A larite crowd attended and nil
ndoi't'ev bv ;be boir.1 f control. bad R very enjoyable evenintt.

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 1. (A. P.I
Plans for a new Class I?, or 11 bnse-la- ll

league In California are to be
.'ormulated definitely at a meeting of
representatives from eiKht cilits here
in November fl.

The new bush loaffiie will include
Santa ltosa, Vallejo, S.m Jose, Kit

Stockton, San l.eaiiilro, (laUland
nd San Francisco. The last two will

be traveling teams.
Play will begin next April, according

to tentative plans outlined at a
meeting recently when the

following officers were elected.
President, Fred Kmmb, Oakland;

iccrefcnry-treasure- r, Will'am Wainer,
'an Ixandro; directors. Themes Siilli-u-

Valli'lo; Walter Nuale, Santa
tosa; fltto I,. Dtvtrich, Itichmoncl;
rames Hni's'Ml, Stockton, anil c.
Bradford, Sim Jose.

aocr30O0IloaeeraoaoiESOB
tiiitmmirtijlflll

PIDEMICS OF LA GRIPPEWhen the Grip E often leave many persons with
persistent, wearing coughs that AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

Farm Butter Leaves You

With a Cough

O
D

o

I

hang on for months if neglected.
There is one reliable family cough
medicine that helps from the very
first dose. It relieves the tightness
end soreness, coven the inflamed surfaces
with a toothing, healinij costing, loosens snd
aids tafxpclling phlegm and mucus, clears the
air passages, eases hoarseness and banishes the
ecrvous tickling in the throat. That rcaicdy is

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND

IlOCIiKY IU:H'.KKK SNOWItOfMl;
Wn., Nov. t. (A.P.)

Mickey Ion, who officiates as referee
at all matches of the Pacific i'o;istj
Hockey Assoc'nlion, is snowbound In

Alaska and must "musli" out over tbe
Ainter trails in order to reach here in
timo for tbe opening games of Decern- -

'ier. Ion spent the summer In the
funana country near Fairbanks and
vas caught by the early freeze,!
lust as he was preparing to leave for j

the "outside.''

c

If the butter you have been using is not satisfac-
tory, give us a trial order for a pound of Brookfield
Butter. This butter is without exception the finest
butter ever sold in Pendleton. Every pound war-
ranted or your money back.

Remember, as a youngster, how you stared
wild-eye- d into the windows of an attractive
bakeshop? Not only do the youngsters of today
do the same thing, but their mothers and fath-
ers likewise.

And believe us, when we say our baked goods
taste just as good as they look. If you haven't
tried some, it's high time you were doing so.

Pencil eton
Baking Co.

,IJiliia,ij.iLi.,.uiiiiaaiLW
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MciM'Yiti: ii-:n- ri.ru
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 1. I A. P.!

?het Mclntyre, former lijiht heavy-
weight champion of tbe Pacific Coast,
has accepted a place ss mniiauer of a
new athletic club st Mnllan. Idaho
Mclntyre has ninna jtcild similar clubs
here, In Seattle and in Vancouver. H

C, and has developed some of the best
amateur boxers In the Northwest.

' 0
t

Supply"
0

"The Table

It contains no opium, morphine,
chloroform or other injurious drug.
It it an old-tim- e home remedy combining the
curative effects of pine tar and honey with
plants and herbs found in forest and field.

Banished La Grippe Coughs
Uwjs N.wisn. 506H NorlhrsnJ St.. CttarWm. WVs.: I SOI (lad t. tail sou thai Fol,'s Honas and Tax

a Ih beat rm!y fur hmt traubla I ha.a arar ud Ibaa kaan down aiek ar.r sine Januarv and a. thins
would do mo any food. I was full ot cold. I tad lb
trie all .nl until I Sot two tile boMlaa ol

and Tar. i aaod 1 1l ooHloa. I am (lad to sas I

rD

I! r-- - m

JmM.
739 Main StrtO Phone 18? and 18

CHAS. D. DESPAIN &. CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Prop.

OLYMPIC NHlt.Ti:i$ IX WFST
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 1. tA. P.I

I.ieut. Lloyd S. Spooner, a member of
the American rifle team at tbe Olympic
entiles, Is now on duty at Camp Lewis.
Asked how he developed Into a crack
Miarksman he answered that huntiinr
Kami as a boy was largely responsible.

oaa I loai any oaora coio la say CMS.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound gives

prompt relief from coughs, colds, hoarseness,
tickling throat, whooping cough, spesmodie
croup aad bronchial cuugU. 'liH101ioooiI0E3QC

r' ' - " .. . . - ffr iLii,j)jriit' 'iiiiiti, ia.,an iii.it n..iaj.in.V In LjuU yu j --.j i.4.i Via.


